
 

                            Clerk; Amy Smith 01665 603755 

                              Email; amycartmell@googlemail.com     

 

Minutes of the meeting held on Friday March 3th  2017  at  Eglingham  

Village Hall. 

17/15  Present –   Chair D Alston, Cllrs  W. Purvis,  J Lawson   E Stafford, P 

McIver, I Grant, S Wright, County Cllr K Cairns. 

17/16 Apologies for absence. Cllrs A Sutcliffe and J Robson. 

17/17  In attendance  - Amy Smith (clerk) 

17/18 Declaration of Interest -  The Declaration of Interest was read out 

by the chair. 

 17/19 Minutes of the meeting held on Friday January 13th  at Eglingham 

Village hall.  The minutes were proposed and seconded as a true record. 

17/20 Matters arising from the minutes;  

-Eglingham Transport Audit; Cllr McIver reported that the Transport Audit was 

now available on the Parish Website and that investigations had reached their 

conclusion unless he was approached otherwise by parishioners.  He reported 

that the cost of a digital timetable for the bus stop would be prohibitive and 

the parish council agreed that a bus stop pole to display a timetable was not 

necessary.  Cllr McIver will pursue the bus operator for a bus timetable display 

case. 

-Eglingham Community Warden; Cllr Wright had made initial investigations into 

creating the role of an Eglingham Parish Community Warden.  The thought is 

that the warden would be responsible for the general maintenance of the village 

halls, community field, cutting grass not cut by Northumberland County Council, 

and keeping the entrance to all three villages tidy.  The warden would either be 

self-employed or employed by the parish council although further invesitgations 

into the best options would need to be explored. There was discussion regarding 

the amount of work for a warden at different times of the year. Cllr Wright 

agreed to pursue. 

-The issue of hedgecutting in the parish was raised as part of the Community 

Warden discussions.  An article has been written for Hearabouts requesting 



that parishoners take responsibility for their hedge cutting to ensure footpaths 

are passable. 

17/21 County Council update; Cllr Cairns gave a full report (please see 

attached and  published on Parish Website).  

Cattle grid; Cllr Cairns was pleased to report the new cattle grid had been 

installed at South Charlton.  The Parish Council thanked Cllr Cairns and Cllr 

Sutcliffe for their  efforts in this matter. 

Speed limit in South Charlton; Cllr Cairns reported she had requested a reduced 

speed limit be added to the Council’s directory of Requests for consideration in 

future Local Transport plan programmes.  Councillors suggested a sign warning 

of old people crossing at both ends of South Charlton village due to the location 

of the care home.  Cllr Cairns will suggest this to the County Council. 

Telephone Box; Cllr Cairns reported a resident had asked about the removal of 

the existing telephone box in South Charlton which has been approved for 

removal by BT.  The clerk will contact BT to find out when it is due for removal. 

17/22 Middlemoor Windfarm Community Funds Applications; 

-Eglingham Photo Club application; The Community Foundation had raised some 

questions in relation to the application regarding the equipment, where it would 

be stored, and insurance costs.  The photo club members were responding 

independently to these questions.  However the Community Foundations’ queries  

had prompted discussion among the parish council regarding its role in acting as 

a conduit for applications.  It was agreed that the chair will write to the 

Community Foundation clarifying its role in acting as a facilitator for 

organisations to apply for grants rather than as specifically supporting any 

applications that are made in the name of Eglingham Parish Council. 

-Fibre broadband; The Community Foundation had awarded a £2000 fast track 

grant to part pay for a £3000 BT survey investigating brining fibre broadband 

to residents at Shipley.  The remainder of the bill is to be paid by a £500 

donation from the Shipley residents and £500 VAT reclaim. 

A second two-part  £9000 application for funding has been submitted by David 

Marshall to the Community  Foundation for funding to bring a fibre broadband 

extension to North Charlton. 

17/23 Election/nomination process; Former chair and councillor Bill Purvis 

announced that he will not be standing for reelection as did long-serving 



councillors Ian Grant, and Eddie Stafford.  The chair gave his thanks for their 

commitment over the years. dgThe clerk has nomination forms for anyone 

interested in standing for election as a parish councillor to complete which must 

be hand delivered to Northumberland County Council by April 3.  The chair is to 

write an article in Hearabouts. 

17/24 Bus Shelter Seat; Eglingham Community Association had submitted a 

request with quote to  Eglingham Parish Council to provide a seat in Eglingham 

Village bus shelter.  Following discussion councillors decided against this as it 

was felt a seat inside the shelter would not be used by those waiting for a bus 

and walkers would use the outdoor seat in close proximity to the shelter. 

17/25 Website training; The clerk had received responses from  organisation 

representatives who might be interested in website training. However a training 

venue would be a problem.  It was agreed that the clerk will initially look to 

arrange some training  for Paul McIver with Andy Gray.  The clerk will also ask 

Andy to set up limited editorial rights for organisation representatives. 

17/26  Financial; VAT reclaim; The clerk had received paid invoices from 

Eglingham Village Hall committee to reclaim  £468 Vat for work carried out on 

Eglingham Village Hall, paid for by a Community Foundation grant.  This VAT 

would be returned to the Community Foundation. 

The clerk will also make a VAT reclaim for £500 for the BT survey ( the Parish 

Council has temporarily covered the cost of this from its balance. 

It was confirmed that the clerk would receive da 10 per cent pay rise effective 

from February 1, 2017. 

Payments to make :-A Smith (Clerk’s renumeration)    6hrs  @ £9      =  £54 

A Smith                      17  hrs at £9.90 (as of February 2017)   = £168.30 

Mileage at HMRC rate 45p per mile; Alnwick to South Charlton rtn 1x16 miles  

(03/03/2017)    £7.20 

Website hosting fees Squarespace; Feb 2 £25.50, Mar 2 £26.02 

Black printer cartridge £14, Total to clerk   £295.02 

Between meetings; Paid - £1000 Garood Community Fibre;  Debit - BT £3000  (for 

Community Fibre Survey)  (£2000 to be paid into account by Community Foundation on 

March 10. 

Treasurer’s account   £ 4158.45 , Business account      £7700.97 



17/27  Planning; Eglingham Parish Council had no objections regarding the 

following applications; 16/04713/OUT Outline planning application for two 

dwellings, land south east of the terrace, Eglingham, applicant G Grahamslaw;  

17/00350/FUL   application for proposed change of use from garden store to 

form a guest suite annexed to existing house, high barn, harehope farm;  

17/00342/FUL Proposed construction of new Orangery along with associated 

garden works and raising of the boundary wall with formation of new arched 

entrance to the walled garden.  High barn, Harehope Farm. 

17/28  Correspondence; The clerk had received an email from Drew-Carr-

Ellison regarding a proposal to remove the metal handrail leading from Eglingham 

Community field to the former gateway with Eglingham school. Eglingham Parish 

Council agreed with the removal of the metal railing but with the suggestion 

that the concrete path also be removed and the area grassed.  The clerk will 

contact Mr Carr-Ellison.  The Parish Council could foresee no reason to object. 

-The clerk had received correspondence from Harry Baker Cresswell regarding 

a proposed application to the Forestry Commission for six new woodlands on land 

farmed by Charles Armstrong.   

-North Charlton bus shelter; The clerk had been contacted by a North Charlton 

resident requesting lighting in the bus shelter to enable bus drivers to see 

anyone in the shelter in the hours of darkness.  The parish council agreed that 

solar powered lighting would be the answer.  The clerk will first check whether 

this is the responsibility of the parish council or the county council. 

17/29  Any other business;  Eglingham residents have brought to the attention 

of the parish council  concerns regarding daily speeding through Eglingham 

Village. It was requested that the clerk contact the local Northumbria Police 

officer to request speed checks. 

17/30 Date of next meeting - The next meeting will be held on Friday April 7 

at South Charlton Village Hall.  The meeting was closed at  9 pm. 

Signed:- 

              Chairman                                Clerk                                          Date 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


